A happy gathering place for generations.

Keep your child engaged
in learning and fun
during school breaks!

Camp Talooli is a rustic camp set in the woods surrounding
a private lake in Pennellville, NY. For over 65 years,
children have fallen in love with our camping programs.
Talooli’s school break day camp sessions offer your child
the opportunity to make new friends and choose from a
range of both indoor and outdoor activities.

Winter Camp

Spring Camp

At Camp Talooli’s winter camp, children explore our
grounds which are blanketed with snow. Campers
investigate animal tracks, build snowmen and sled
down Talooli’s hills. They also warm up indoors while
cooking, playing games and completing art projects.

Let your child welcome the return of robins

Space is limited—
Register early!

participate in traditional camp activities like hiking,
boating and archery, in addition to a number of
indoor activities.

Camp Talooli
A happy gathering place for generations.

• Winter and Spring Camp fee: $235 / week
• Fee includes transportation, lunch and afternoon snack
• Send completed registration form on reverse side and payment in full to:
Camp Talooli
71A State Street
Phoenix, NY 13135
• A parent information letter and camper health form will be emailed
after receiving registration and payment*
For more information, call the Camp Talooli ofﬁce at
315-934-4051 or visit our website at www.camptalooli.org

Camp Talooli

71A State Street, Phoenix, NY 13135
Phone: 315-934-4051 • Fax: 315-272-4020
Email: kelly@camptalooli.org
www.camptalooli.org

Registration Information

Register Online
www.camptalooli.org

Camper Name _________________________________________

Parent’s Name _________________________________________

Male / Female (circle one)

Birth Date _____________________

Work # _____________________Cell # ____________________

Address ______________________________________________

Parent’s Name _________________________________________

City ___________________________________Zip ___________

Work # _____________________Cell # ____________________

Email Address _________________________________________

❏ I give permission to use photos in which my child appears for Camp
Talooli publicity:

Age _______ Grade ________School _______________________
Home Phone __________________________________________

Signature_____________________________________________

Bus Schedule
Please check one location where your child will be picked up and dropped off.

Location

Pick Up Drop Off

____ Ultra Beauty (Fairmount Fair)

7:30 a.m.

5:00 p.m.

____ 719 E. Genesee St. (Downtown Syracuse)

7:45 a.m.

4:45 p.m.

____ Bear Rd. School (N. Syracuse)

8:00 a.m.

4:30 p.m.

____ Glenn Crossing Rt. 57 (Liverpool)

8:15 a.m.

4:15 p.m.

____ Tops, Rt. 57 (Liverpool)

8:30 a.m.

4:00 p.m.

Camp Week
____ Winter Camp, February 18 – 22, 2019
____ Spring Camp, April 15 – 19, 2019

Winter and Spring Camp fee:

____ I will drive my child to/from camp

$235 / week

* Camp Talooli reserves the right to change or cancel bus stops
or camp weeks based on enrollment. In the event of such
cancellation, your payment will be fully refunded.

Invest in Your Child’s Future
Unplugged from modern technology, life at Camp Talooli
is rich in opportunities to grow experientially.
At Camp Talooli, children:
• Play and grow up outdoors
• Live in small groups with other children
• Are nurtured by a caring and experienced community
of adults

Parents report that when their children return home
from Camp Talooli, they:
• Are more caring
• Understand the importance of working as a group and
giving to others
• Are more equipped to stand up for what they know is right
• Take on more responsibility

